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CENTRAL LOCAL.
AND PERSONAL

Mr. J. T. .Gassaway who has been
very ill is much b( tter at this writ-
ing. He is able to be up, but has
not been out of the house yet.J. C. Metredith one of Central's
hustling contractors, has almost com-
pleted the house of Mr. G. W. Bow-
ers, and it is one of the prettiestBungalows in this section. Mr. Bow-
ers will move into it in the near fu-
ture.

Rev. W. S. Goodwin is still con-
fined to his home tho, he is much im-
proved. Mrs. Goodwih is still very
sick.
Those of this place who 'bought

hogs at the sale at Clemson College
list week were C. G. Rowland and
W ,T. Earle. They bought two of"
the finest Poland China Gilts that
were sold.
Ed Young of Greenville visited his

home folks hero last week end.
Pt of. and Mrs. G. E. Welborn have

mCved into the house that was va-
cated by T. M. Gantt who moved to
Greenville a few days ago.

Mrs. Powell fell and broke one
one in her arm one day last week.

Mrs. Powell is one of the oldest
ladies in Pickens county, she is up-
ward of ninety years old.
Many from Central.went to hear

Billy Sunday last Thursday on the
excursion. Every one seemed to en-
joy his messages.
Next Saturday is quarterly meet-

ing (lay at Mt. Zion Methodist church.
Rev. Holler the presiding Elder will
preach Sunday.
NEW BUSINESS FOR CENTRAL.
Mr. F. B. Morgan, formerly presi-dent of the Bank of Central, has

opened the Central Commission Coi-
pany under his ownership and man-
agenent. This should be a benefit
to the town of Central and also
thcse who are in position to receive
merchandise shipped to Central as
their nearest frqight statiorf. The
new business will undertake to do
business in car load lots }andlingcotton seed meal, ac.id phosphate, ni-
trate of sodh, cotton seed hulls sack-
cd and-loose, hay, corn, oats, etc. It
will also order goods wherever prac-tical in less than car load lots. It
will also undertake to' help the far-
peer find a market for anything he
may have to sell in the way of corn,
potatoes, wood, etc. In fact the busi-
ness will be of such a nature that
anyone having anything to sell may
take the matter up with him and
anyone having anything to buy may
secure a good price and at a small
commission. It will try to induce
the farmers to order together when-
ever possible, gettin ' the benefit of
better pric.%s. They will -be glad to
hear from you what you have you
wav sold, or if you cannot call write
for prices en anything you may have
in mind of buying.

LIBERTY ROUTE 4.

We hear of a considerable amount
of sickness through out the county.

Mir. and Mi. Foster Knight near
Central visited the home of Mlrs.
Jim Brown Saturday.

Mr. T. 13. Smith and Mr. Will
Young and Mr. Ben Chapman of Lib-
crty spent Sunday at the home of
Dr. W. M. Clardy.

Miss Coring and Alice Young visi-
ted Aleen and Mittie Clardy Satur-
dlay.

Mr.j Horace Bagwell and Malgroom
l'atterson was seen out (leer hunting
Sunday afternoon.

Laura Welhorn, Joe Kelley, Clark
Young, and Jaiy Young spent Sunday
with Charl i' and Bertran Clardy.

Dr'. W. M. Claedy and Sam Britten
was in Easley Saturday on busineys.

Mr'. and Mris. Walter Bolding an-
nounce the b'irth of a dlaughter Thurs-
(lay February 9th.

Mrs. Katie Clary an twvo daugh-t(ers was the visitors of Mr'. and Mrs.
Jlohn Clardy near (cntral Sunday.

Mr. Sethie Bagwe'll .spent Sunday
night at the hofme of Charley Clardy.

K. B.C.

D)EATH 0OF MISS Ml DlRED) Mc-
WHORTIER.

Mildred, the youngest (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas HI. Mc'Whorter,
passed away Monday morning, Feb.
6, 1922, after an ilness of only a
few weceks. She was a member of
the tenth grade of ithe Liberty high
school and being very studious she

-stood high in her class. Seldom a
(lay was ehe absent from the school
room and was in her classes only twowveeks before her (death.

Mildred wvas a lovely christian
young girl and will be greatly miss-ed in the Sunday school and churchof wvhich she took an active pariit.She wvas a member of the' LibertyMethcdist church.

With her lparents she leaves onebro:her and1 four sisters: DeWitt Me-Whrter' and Mrn. Gertrude Atta-wvay, of Charleston; Mrs. Green ofGreenwood: Mrs. Speights, of Green..,.ivle, and Mrs. Southers, of Libert.The fundral services were held atthe home Tuesday afteron en
condlucted by her pastorrev.n eing
Mason, after which the int.EmeW.
was in Westviewv cemeteryinemt

If you knowv a news item, tell l
Snelx abui. 1

-WOLI' CRk@K 'SCHOOL NEWS.
We. have made some 4ligbt improve

ments in our school this year, am
are planing to -make more in th<
future, but it is due to the efficien1
set of teachers.
We have a. wide awake set of

trustees, which are, doing everythingthey can for the school.
We have a nice three room build.ing, and the finest location in the

county. About 140 pupils have beerenrolled.
We have organized a LiterarySociety, which we call the "CalhoutLiterary Socioty." It consists of 211members, each member pays lOc permonth as dues which will be used forthe purpose of buying new books forour library. The officers at presentare: President Edna Durham, Vicepresident Ruth Grant, Secretary andTreasurer Clara Gibson and CriticRuth Grant.
The patrons met at the school houseFeb. 4th and cleaned up sonic whichimproved the school ground verymuch.
Ethel Jones was absent Thursdayon ncccunt of sickness.Misses Frances and Gertrude Lewisand Gertrude Mann spent last Mon-lay might with Misrc, Clara andUnice Gibson.
Miss Clara Gibson and MarshallHughes were guests of Miss Ruthand Furman Grant Saturday night.

HONOR ROLL1 MIDWAY SCHOOL.
First Gradie.-Clovie Byars.Second Gradk.--Annie Byars, BruceBrown.
'lhird Grad.--Essie Byars, LizzieMae Evette, Bruce Powell.Fcurtli Gra(le.-Beulah Evette, IvyEvette, Claudie Evette.
Sixth Grade.-Beulah Powell.

Johnie Attaway,Earle Baker,
Teachers.

''HIE 1)ANCE AID 'TOWAH) THFATTAINMENT OF PHYSICAL, AND1SPIRITUAL BEAUTY SAYS PAV-
LOWA.

"Women all over the world are in-terested in the attainment of facialbeauty, bodily grace and physicalcharm. This quest is not unique tothe women of the twentieth centuryalone, but engaged the concntrationnf the ent.elr seO since the beginningof time," began Anna Pavlowa whowill appear at the Textile Hall, atGreenville, S. C., February 28th in
an interview in Beauty Magazine."Attention to physical detail willachieve wonderful result,{; of course,b4t. it must nevo be "oigotten thatp~hi'sical perfection without mentaland spiritual co.ordipation is like theflower without the irfume--the bodywithout the soul", continued the in-comparable dancer.
"To my mind, (lancing is an artabsolutely neeessary to the happinessand longevity of life. Above all, inAmerica where there is a constant,restless energy, the dance should belearned as a form of self-expression,

even by those who have no profess-ional ambition. It is a normal forcenecessary in daily life.
"The best way to start is by walk-

ing on tiptoe for at least ten minutesevery morning. Walking on tiptoenot only acedunts for grace and beau-
ty of the dancer, but it stiffins the
spimal column and neck and favors:leep chest breathing. To appreciatethis, stand on both feet and breathe.
normally. The respiration is abdom-inal. Now stand en your' toes and'
breathe (deeply. The backbone isstiffenedl and the breathing becomesthoracie, wvith thle tips5 of the lungs:Icing their pairt. Walking on tip-toe on the bali of the foot bringsmnto laly muscles' all over tile body,including many that are seldom usedl

mi tihe ord!inary pedal locomotion.

"T~he first time, when as a chlild,
I stood on. my tocs I laughed aloud
for sheer' joy. It made me feel asif my body would float entirely offthe .earth. I did not then know that
I was experiencing the miracle ofall (lancing, o~f which health, happi-niess, grace and beauty are the natur-

ail attributes."

U. D~. C. MEETING.

On last Friday afternoon the Pick-
e~ns chapter U. D. C. met withl Mrs.Vesta McFall and Mrs. Hiortense'kesense in thei home0 of the former.Lieveral im11liOrtanmt mantters wvere dIis-cussed pertaining' to the U. D. C.ivork after which the regular prlo-grami for tihe February meeting wascairriedl out. The first paper wvas thaitof Mrs. Diggs on "Lighthorse HarryLeec and Ann Curtis Lee parents ofR. E. Lee.

Thme next paper wvas a sketch of thelife of M. F. Maury readl by Mi's. W.I". Mauldin, followed by the readingof' his will andl per'sonal life by MissF'ranc'es Bruce. Miss Mildlred Cox
sang some appropriate songs andlMrs Pansona Durham who is One ofthe "swee~t 01ld girls of the sixties,''
sang "'mys home spun dIress." Miss
Ora McFall assisted the ivostesses inserv'ing~a dielightful salad course fol..lowedl by coffee..

IIASKET BALL

Are you boosting Pickens highschool? If you are, you will conie
out and yell Friday afternoon. You
can help the~girls to beat Easiey by
your presence and~yell. If you can'1
boost, don't knock. Don't forget youm(lime. Admission 10c,

OBITUARY

Brother C. T. Lusk was in chargeiof the Piedmont and Pelzer and Wil-vamston work, Wesleyan Methodistchurch. He preached the Gospel, liv-ed by it and died by it. lie was aman that was loved by everybody.He had been saved thirteen years. tThe memory of him will live on. WhenI think of him in our childhood days, Iit is sweet when wye played togetherby the brooks and streams and sawthe flowers aid buds of God's cyea- t
tion, and we prayed together - and
sang together. ie suffered with can-
cer for six months, and Jesus waswith him all the while. He bore hisafflictions patiently 'until death. TheAngels ctane and took, him home,where the soul of man never dies.A good man has gont to his reward.The next time we see him, there willbe no pain, nor sickness nor disease. t
When this corruption has put on in-corruption we will meet by the river t
of Life with Jesus and Angels andloved ones. A few more days oneat th we will rome, thenNwe will gohome and Cod shall wipe away alltears from their eyes and their shall t
be no moye death, neither sorrow norcrying, neither shall their be any more,
pain, for the former things are allim"sed away. 0 blessed thought, wewill meet beyond the river of death.Whzre we will say good-by no more,in that land which Jesus has gone to
Siepare. where their will be no moreright. By the river we will sing the
new made song of Him who made our I
souls secure. Where we will live to-""ther and never more say goodbye,We will meet brother again and 1nowhim there in that land so fair. Give
me Jesus while this fleeting life shalllast, When life's evening sun is set-ting give me Jesus. Give me Jesus"nw; Give me Jesus all the while.We will meet our loved ones again.Fathers and mothers weep not, butstill on the Savior rely for we will a
mcet them again. where none of the. l;
inhabitants of the earth can say I
am sick. His brother,

E. E. Lusk.
cc

LATE MEMBERS ARE EULOGIZ-
ED

Services for Clifton Senator of Sum-
ter and Alexander of Pickens.

Memorial services for the late-Sen-
ators John H. Clifton of .Sumter andFrank E. Alexander of Pickens wereheld by the senate last Wednesdaynight, these services taking up the
greater part of the night session.

Senator Moise, successor to Sena-tor Clifton, opened the services at t9 o'clock with a tribute :to the (Ie- Iparted Sunter county representative. 1Senator Moise spoke in the highestterms and paid loving tributes toMr. Clifton, his high character anl eaimt im life. He spoke of Mr. Clif-ton's records in the courts of Sumter i
county and how it was almost im- cpossible to beat him in a legal fight. sHe told of Mr. Clifton's work in the 1legislature, his love of his home peo- dple and service to these people and ethe people of the state. f.Senator Watkins of Anderson open- aed the services for the late Senator cAlexander cf Piekens. Mr. Alexan- bder's love of his people, his sense ofjustice and right coupled with hiskeen wit were attributes that wouhl
endear his memory to the house, Mr.Watkins declared,. Senator Watkinsspoke of the life of Mr. Alexander,how he had lived in Pickens, Ander-
son and Oconee and( how lhe couldhave been elected to an office in anyof these counties if 1)e desired. lIetold of seven brothers who are now
stalwvart citizens of the Piedmont
sectic~m and how these men are miak- aing time citi'zens for the state.

Several senator's spoke in behalf'of both of the late senators, rec'allingthe kedn wvif andl humor' of? both Mr'.Clifton and MrJi. Alexander. SenatorLaney recalled with Louc'hing fitness
great fights, led by Mr. Clifton and ahi~s keen wit and the steadfastnesswvith wvhich Mr. Alexandler watchedafte~r the internests of his 1people in"old Pickens,'' as Mr. Alexandecr waswont to refer to his county. Senator aJohnston also spoke feelingly forboth tmembers, as did several others.Those speaking of the laute senators
were Senators Moise, Butler, Wat-'kins, Laney, Johnstone, Blacek, Young,Wrightman and Mason.

At the c'onblusion) of the servicesthe senate adloptfed a motion of Son-
atom' McGh~ee to hav'e the niemorial saddriesses redutced to wriiting and( '7priinted in the journal. Upon) motionof Senator .Johnstone the r'esohutions
fixitng the ser'viegs were adop~ftedl in
full.

Shortely' after ten) o'clock the up-
per' hotise adjour'ned in mnemor'y of athe two former members who haverbeen called to the gr'eat beyond.

'The health i)thlis commitunity is I
very good e'xcept a few eases5 of La1 e
gr'ipp)e.

Mr. George Edens and sister' Eliza..
beth of Calhoun spen'it Saturday and(Sunday with their father E. C. Ndens.
Hugh Darsey, the son of Mr. and

Mr's. Robert Jenes w~ho recently suf-s
fored a broken arm is inmrov-mg.

Mr. and Mr's. Hlenry Jlones spent
Saturday andl Sunday at the home of
Mr. andl Mirs. James Edenis.
The little son of Mr. and Mm's. Jodie-Chastain is quito ill at his home. Wet

hope him a sneedv recover.

DAM AT TOXAWAY TO BE RE-
STORED.

Erection of a concrete dam at Lake
roxaway to replace the one2 washed
sway in 1916 will be 'started .between1arch 1 and April 1, according to a
epresentative. Plans are now being-ompleted by Charles W. Wadell, en-ineer for the project, and call for a
lam 65 feet high, 200' ft long, 50
eet thick at the base, ten feethick at the top, and costing aroundX150.000.

Will Resist Floods
The fcrmer dam was of dirt, and

t is expected that the masonry used
n the new project will insure pro-ce'iop against any future washine:
sway of the iand. The new damvil be of the same shape as thealy one in western North Carolina
e withstand the floods of 1916.
It will renuire about six months

o complete the project, but. work of
iling the lak;e will start as soon as
small section is completed, and it

s hoped to navc t.;e resort ieady
or a formal opening ;n July 1, etuaIl
o the attraction offered at the
ncuntain and lake resort previou:; tohe heevy ficuds. The Toxaway dam
vithstccd the main part of the
loods, and gave away about 30 daysfte*r the other washouts in this
ection.
The highway from the Henderson
aunty line to the Jackson countymie will 1iss the resort, and it is
lanned to have the highway cross
he Texaway river en the top of
he dam by building a' concrete
'ridge.

FOt THE BEAUTY OF THE
CHURCH.

,rconville Piednmont.
In Pickens county much cut of the

rdinary has been happening in the
a'st few years. The latest develop-acnt is the cftcr of W. A. Mathews
f Pickens to paint free of charge,ome of the country churches in that
cunty. In a letter to the Pickenskntinel he says: "I see so manyural churches needing painting, and
iccause their is no rush in my line,an going to offer to paint some of
hose churches free." So he will put
n- free two coats of paint to the
irst country church of each denom-
nation in the county accepting his
dffer. The church will furnish themint and he will 'do the rest. Mr.NIathews gives his realon for his
:enerops proposition: "I hope this,ffer will induce the country churches
n our county to take some muchieeded interest in the appearance ofheir buildings, most of which are somungry for paint that they resembletarns. I think the people will attendhurch better if the buildings lookn'e."'That's so. Not only will thehurches be sightlier for the additionf paint, but they will last longer.'he proposal is remarkable-the firstf its sert within cur observation. Ittrikes us as altogether conimend-ble. In this way Mr. Mathews will
o hip bit for the betterment of Pick-
ns county to help make more beauti-
uil some of the houses of God. There
re a good many ccunt ry churches
utside cf Pickens county that woulde vastly improved by a little paint.

PICKENS CHURCH DIRECTORY.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. F. T1. Cox, Pastor.

Sunday School at 10 a. ma.
Preac'hing every second and fourth
undays at 11 a. mn. and1 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting pvery Wodnesday

t 7:30 p. m.

GR ACE M ETHIODIST CHiU RCH
Rev. J1. C. Diggs, Pastor, P'ickens
Sunday School at 10 a. nm..
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m.

nd 7:30 p. m.
Epworth League meeting every
un,day at 6:30 JI. m1.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday

t 7:30 P. m).

PRESBYTERIIAN CHUR[CII
Rev. 11. A. Knox, Pastor, liberty
Sunday School at 10:15 a. mn.
Preaching every first andl third
unday morning at 11 :15,' and every
econd and fourth Sunday night at
:00.

MARRI!ED)

Marriedl on F'ebruary 7th, 1922.,
t the residence of the oil'iciating
inister Rev. R. A. Hudson, Mr. 1).
i. Stansell and Miss Verniie Porter',
oth of the Mt. G.rovo sect ion. Mr.
tansell is a son of Mr. F. HT. Sitan-
eli. The bride is a (laughter otf Mr.
t. S. Porter. ~The young 'ou ple ha1ve
he best wishes of maniy friends.

NOICE~TO PU1BIlC

We wvrite, Fire Insurance, Life In-
urance, Automobile Insurance, Cot.-
on Insurance, Liability Insurance,
Jse andl Occupancy Insurance, Col-
eel. Accounts, Write Deeds and Mort-
rages. Sell anything that you have
o .sell at Auction. Deal in Real 'Es-
ate. See us first. E. L. H~endlerson,
entral. S. C.

COOPERATIVE MARKETING.
Remember tihe meeting at the

court house on the l;h ? The farm-ers of Pickens or, that day will takethe first step towards marketing theircotton instead of dumping it as theydo now. To-day their are two'truthsfor us to get firmly in cur minds.The first is from the ProgressiveIarmer's platform--"The farmer ise-titled to just as good wages forhis laber as others get. He is en-titled to just as good living condi-tions for himself and family as othersenjoy."
And the second is that the old say-mag that "competition is the life oftrad'e" is only a half truth, for withthe fairm.r instead of life, it is thedeath of his tr le. In a highly or-gai:ze(l business with its efficientbock keeping, it is impossible to tellat al.' m( meat whether it is paying

or not, and when losses appear towithdraw from the field, leaving itto other , and push those that doshv' a profit. Some will find thell-selves pe.uliarly fitted for somebra neh ci' vark, oth rs for somethingdillerent; hut competition has placedr\'(.1-y man where he is espeeillly ef-ficient, and thus it is the life of thiskind cf trade.
But a farmer's \vork spreads over

a long time. Fr'emi the time heplants until he reaps, the costs andreturns are an uncertainty, and evenafter all is (.om0plc'ed hovt few knowwhat the profit or less is. With this
utter lack of knowledge of cost, he
noes to market, and there comes into
competition with ether farmers asignorant en this point as he is. Theinevitable result is that scne will-el I fni' any kind of price offered.Even if one knows what a fair pricew"(uad be he secs the botton knocked
out of the market by the reklessdnil ing of some who do not know.

Conpetition like this has alwaysbeen the bane of the farmer. It ac-
.counts for the low prices at whichhe, has to sell.

As our cotton is the chief money
crop it is natural that we should firstimprove our manner of selling it sothat we may get a fair return for
our labor, and furnish our familieswith those comforts of life enjoyedby others. And it is for just this
purPose that we will meet at Pickens
on Friday the 17th. Let every farm-
er come who is not satisfied with
our present condition. C.

SIX MILE NEWS,
There has been several cases ofillness in the community, but we

are glad to report that all are bet-ter at this writing.Miss Ruth Wyke of North Carolinais visting her sisters, Mrs. D. E.Peek and Mrs. E. E. Brown.
The singing convention that was to

meet at Six Mile, Sunday p. iml. was
a failure on account of rainy weath
er.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McCall of thePraters section spent the week-endwith the former's parents.Mrs. Dr. Peek and Mrs. Brown werehostesses at a delicious supper. attheir home Saturday evening in honorof their sister, Miss Ruth Wike.Those persent iwere: Misses MaeMann, Ressie Dillard, Elenokr Mann,Katheryn Dillard and Floride Prince.Two new attractions at Six Mileis the barber shop run by Mr. Law-

rence Curtis andi a gagage which be-longs to M'. Austin Dillard.
Misses Carrie Lee Porter and OraPrmeinos of G. WV. C. sp~ent the wveekend with thed lattei's parents. M issi

A. Poruter'.-
Thie Dru'gt storie ha iulg has bern

meve:l anid miaud into a dwellinghouse. TIt is occuiied by Mi'. anid Mi'
Hartiley Peek.
The any:. fr'ie'nds of' Mr's. Ray Cliil-

slightly' impr~uoved' after' takiing a
tieS tmiieat at thle Greenv'ililie hlospitalii.
('hiased a Huiick c'aru. "'News He''

CLERKlS SALE
STlATE 01" SOUTHI C'AROLINA.
COUNTY OF PIC:KENS.
IN C'OURTl 01" COMMON PLEAS.

Against
I. P. Norton, G. A. Granl~t, D~efendants

inl pursi'uan1ce of' at (dcretail Order
mtade ini thel above' Stiated caseC by hisHlonoi' Jiudge T. J1. Mauldini, att Cham-
hers P'i(k(ens, S. C2. dhated February14th 1922. 1 will sell to the highestbidder(0 for ensh oil
.SAL.ESDAY IN MARCH 1022 .-..

tile sam111 being March 6th 1922, dar-
ing the legal hour's foi' sales at Pick-
ens Court House, South Carolina. Allthalt c'eritin piece' parcel or tract of
hand, lying and being situate in the'
stte and county aforesaid in 'Dacus-till TJown'lship, en Waters of Shoal('reek and adjoining lands of S. M.tbHanks, J. F. Early, R. C. Granut d'm
plate and others, containing fifty and

1-20-acres more or less, and~heinag thue
san)e tract of land conveyed to us byJ. 11. Banksr as'shown by his deed.
Terms Cash, on (lay of sale. pur-chaser to pay for all papler's and r'Ev-

enue stamps andi~ rCcording 'the same;l(if piurchaser fails to comply with t he
terms of the sale ini reasonable time
the same will he resold at thle risk
and( expenlset of the former nurichserO.

0. S* STEWVART,
Clerk of Court,

Feb. Pickens County, S. C.Fe.14th 1022.

Jurors Drawn to '

Serve Next Term
Following is list of Jurors drawnto serve at the next term of the courtof General bessions and CommonPleas which convenes at Pickens onMonday February 27th with his Honor

Judge f'rank' 1 . Giaref presideing.Petit Jurors.
L. R. Henderson
U. T. MAiuldin
An.nu.r U. GraveleyW. J. 'Bridges
It. L. I'-i ry
Nci mall .\. Boggs0. M. McKinneyB. U. Atkinson
it. M. Lusk
a. Wmie -Williams
E:d L. Hamuiiton)
Jaohn T. 1'(ste'r
Leigli Ilunt.
Jnlius M. Mlartin
W. Angus Aiken ''

J. It. , assengaIe
T. J. Keith
J. Al. Chastain
C. C. Gillespie
J. A nt)h;w illiams;
A. I). (hapman
I . J. Gillespie
W. J. U'r;(iemanu
S. L. Robinlsonl
J. T. Finley
laawrenct 9. .ahe

1. :. lCa tain

C. Al. I.lison

I,.I 1 ohling
I''. E. Pickns
1. A. Nrewton
J. }l. liiggins
Char lie 11. Kn)ox
W. E. Stephenis.
F. S. Hienur)iekIs
rand Jurcr:s DrTawni to Serve For

1922. -

:C. H. Carpenter
'T'. Ross U Dell
*1no C. ('arey
JcC L. Looper
John Ml. W illiaun
.Jn E. Craig
A. L. EdtIns
1'. I. Cart~e'1
W. C. Smith
*Edwin Li. Boit
*T. A. ,tewait
*H. E. cSeabe.ru

.1. Iarvey Chapman
W. E. lhyde.
R. M1. B~olding
W. T. Bates
WV. R:. A:-KinneyT. A. Garey

Tlhf:Fe mark:"!ed (') were' he!ld overt)rc:a last y.ear.

CLRI:KS SALE

STATE 0" SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF PICKENS
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
I. B. Morgan, PlaintitT,

Against
Earile Alexandeuirand J. W. Boon, De.fend(lants.

I)) P1ur)sunct' :I a dectretal orderMadein the above state<i case by hisHIioncr .ludge '1'. .1. 7auldin, at Chan-bers, Piickens, S. C. clited FebruaryI 4th 1 92!, I will sell to the highest)(lder. for Cash on
SALESDDAY IN MARCJI 1922.he saime being Mal'ch sixth (6) 1922,lurming the legal hours for sales, ati(:kc.1s Court IHouse, South Carolina.

'\.l that trac(t, ieice, parcel of land,ymng and being situate in Pickens
ounty,, State, aforesaid Hlurie..anel'ownshjip adjoining lands of J. N.Wlorgan on1 the north, on the eastandls of I). Seabern, on the south byhranceh, on the( west. by Keowveetiver*, samet containing ti fty two and'ight tenths (52.8) acre's more or less,

's shown by plat made Octobeir 15th,
$19i9, by C. I a. Dean, andl beinig the
~anie lan hiebught by I". ii. M organ.I (rmts Ca:shi. Puirchaser to pay forill Pape rs revenueI( stamps and1( record-
n~g thei~ same, if purchaser fails toompiy with theW te'rms of the sale
i. one. hourI after the sale the sanevdi be resold at the risk andi expense>f the fc.mer purchaser.

0. S. STEWART,
- Clerk of Court,

Pickens County, S. C.eb). 14th 1922.

ALEXANDER THIEAI'TRE
PICK ENS. S. C.

Friday and SatuIrdaiy Feb. 1 7 and 18.
Charles Ray in

"PARIS GRENN"
Ray ha~s another one of thosegloriously funny roles ini which hie is

so wvell Suitedi. Anon May is tihe lead-

inig wVomian. Also a twvo reel comedy.
Meniday and Tiuerday, Feb. 20 and 21.
"THE! WOR~LDI AND HIS WIFE"
A airamounat Production of seven

reels, fea turing Ahuna Ruibens, GastonGhss .Xontaguei Love, Charles Ger-
ands ot herPS. This ictturie is pack -

(21 wiit h4ig, (dramnatic scenies and1( thedIa.' and color~of #pain. A very iav-

ih proidnetion.
l riday and Saturday Feb. 2.1 aund 25."THiE FIGHTING C'itA NCE"
Robiert WV. Chamhers greatest novel.A Paramnount Special P'rqduction. AnnQ. Nilsson and Conrad Nagel playthe leading roles. A great pictumrg.
FOR SALE--A largai black mare;perfectly gentle, good for wagon, bug..gy or plow. Also cheap buggy andl

harness. Enquire for W. M. Free, atMr. Jeff Moon's. Picken aS.C


